
Science in the Elementary School: 

Classroom evaluation, or the act "of finding out 
how far }OU ha\'e progressed 1owards where you want 
to go" 1 has been described by a sage as the "Vietnam 
of education''.% While it is unfortunately true that 
this important responsibility of teachers tends to be 
inconclusive, the recent emergence of a number of 
"new" experimental science programs at the elemen
tary level has focused attention on the problem and 
is currently providing some solutions. 

This article will attempt to describe essential steps 
in the evaluation process and lo present examples 
of evaluation instruments that reflect modern ap· 
proaches. The writer is concerned here with describ
ing the evaluation of a child's progress with respect 
to the elementary science program in which he is 
receiving instruction, 11ol with a comparative group 
evaluation invol\'ing other science programs at the 
same level. 

The beginning step in the evaluation of a child's 
science progress is to list the program objectives. 
For some programs'•~ these are given; for others 
they need to be identified and defined by the teacher
a task for which she may well need help. Because 
only behavior that is observable can be measured, 
objectives need to be performance oriented, that is, 
they must be stated in terms of what the student is 
expected to "do" when he satisfactorily demonstrates 
behavior reflecting a specified objective. An attempt 
must even be made to translate into "action words" 
such verbs as "understand" and "think!.!.. Young5, for 
example, has suggested that a demonstration of "un
derstanding" would require the child "to show an 
identifiable, perhaps explicit, intellectual contri6ution 
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of his own to the subject mauer in which he is to dem· 
onstrate understanding." 

The second step is to devise instruments for assess
ing progress towards the achievement of the stated 
objectives. Of the four elementary science programs 
referred to in this article, only two (6, 7) incorporate 
this capability. 

For the others, and for most "hard-cover" textbook 
series, the teacher must construct her own evalua
tion devices. Karplus and Thier8 point out that com· 
plex and varied objectives require more than paper
pencil tests and that much ingenuity must be em
ployed to develop instruments "that will provide 
valid and reliable evidence of the achievement of all 
objectives". Not only cognitive, but affective be
havior as well must be measured with devices which 
arc "practical to use in the classroom setting." 

The modern trend is to report progress on the 
stated objectives over a period of time (say, one year), 
in order to emphasize the child's longitudinal growth. 
This contrasts with the traditional method of report
ing performance on a scale in relationship to a peer 
group. In other words, "the emphasis is on the learn
ing activities of individual pupils"9 • "Normative" or 
group data are not unimportant; they are merely 
subordinate to individual data. Such individual, 
longitudinal evaluation provides most useful infor
mation both to the teacher and to the child. 

Instead of having the children answer abstract 
questions about science, their behavior, indicative 
of growth in abilities and alliludes, can be observed 
directly by an alert classroom teacher during a normal 
class session. According to Thier10 , "Such observing 
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FIGURE !. - SECTION A 

I. Can ,1m:mhle a bulb, h;111ery, and wire in St'\Cral 
diffcrem ways in order 10 light the hulh. 

2. Can generalize 1110!,C fraturl'!; of drc11i1s III which 
1he bulb lighls. 

3. Can <onsm1t1 and demon~1r,11e 1hc use of a .!>im· 
pie dectm.al circuit 1esrcr. 

I. Can group a \'at iet) of soli<ls and liquid~ in10 (.1 ) 
con du<. tors, (h) 11011 ,co11duc1ors, of ekc1rictt) 
ming a ~imp le c m .11it lt'Sll'r. 

5. Can ,,s~cmhle a circuit from: 
(a} a pie lorial rqncsc111a1ion 
(h) a ~ymholic reprl'!>enlation 

or 1ha1 circuit. 

6. Can predicr whc1hc1 ;1 hulh in .1 gi\'cn < ircuit 
(pie torial or symbolic) will light. 

7. Can conH·rt pic10rial circuits inlo those usmg 
eletlrical symbols. 

8. a. Can make ohsl'rvations 011 hid<ll'n wiring 
patterns using .1 circui1 tes1cr. 

h. Can use lht•sc ohserva1ions to make infer• 
l'nc-es abot11 1he hid<lcn wiring. 

t. Gm <lr,1w se\'cral possihle equally \'ahcl in• 
ferret! wiring pa11cms 10 dcmonstr,11e an 
undcrs1aml111g of the foci that the infl•1n-cl 
wiring pallem may, or mJy nor, be the actual 
wiring p;1t1crn. 

9. Can makc generalilalions aboul the dfec1 of 
pl.1Cing ccr1;1in wires in an clcc1rical c-ircuit. 

10. Can pn·cl1n 1hc effect of introducing an addi-
1ional wire in10 a circuit. 

11. Has cons1n1cll'U an original or impro\'cd design 
of simple electrical circui1 equipment (e.g. a new 
bulb holder) for use in this course. 

12. Gan demonstrate 1he ml'aning of 1he lerms: 
(a) short cirrni l 
(b) complell' circuit 
(c) open circuit 

FIGURE 1. - SECflON B 

I. Bring questions ancl m at1i\ ille\ to clas~. 

2. C'~m work in a group. 

3. Can work inclepcmlc111ly 

•I. Per!;i.!its with an arl'a of i111ert'lil. 

5. C'~rn say "I don ' r know •· 

6. D1l>pl,t) i. ini1ia11ve 

7. Di~pl.t)'> skill 

8. A~k\ for hl'lp when m·t'tlt'l!. 

9. Rdust"i hl'lp whl'n appropriate 

IO. A~ks rclcvam quc~1io11s . 

11 . Suggc.,,~ a way of ~oh ing a pwhlcm 

12. Ch,allengl's idl".t\, th;1t •~. is skep11t,al. 

13. Contributes a foe. I. 
H. Co111rihu1cs an expl,111a1ion 

15. Work!. s1eadily 

16. Gets cxci1ed about sc it:nc c 



and listening which takes place primarily when the 
children arc actively invoh1ed working with materials, 
should be thought of as an integr..il pan of the evalua· 
tion . .. .. endeavor. It is through such activity on your 
part that you can obtain information as to what the 
children do and do not understand about the materials 
being studied. Such evidence should be one o( the 
major factors determining your instructional planning 
within the context of the adopted science program." 
An evaluation, to be meaningful, must be based on 
consiste11t behavior, several instances of each be
havior are needed in order to demonstrate a trend. 

A format, tapping both cognitive and aHective 
behaviors, and designed for the ESS unit Batteries 
and Bulbs ( 11 ), is shown in Figure I. 

Both evaluation blanks described to date are com
pleted by the teacher. An alternative approach for up
per elementary grades is to ask the child Lo evaluate 
himself. One possible Self-Evaluation Inventory is 
to list all program objectives, and to provide for each 
a numerical scale I through 9. The child is asked 
to rate his present mastery of an objective by circling 
the appropriate numeral. If the se!C-ratings arc con
sistently low, the child may feel compelled to remedy 
the situation. A second advantage of this procedure 
is that , bemuse the child has diagnosed himself, any 
interview with the parents will tend to prove more 
effective. 

An extension and refinement of this idea of self
evaluation has been developed at the University of 
Hawaii Laboratory School where the principal con
tributor has been Dr. Edna Demanche 12• Although 
designed for Junior High School level, the idea is 
just as useful for upper elementary grades. The instru· 
ment consists of: 
I. A Student Progress Record which lists Lhe skills 

and concepts for the year and which, upon com
pletion, becomes the official school and parental 
record. For each skill, achievement levels l, 2, or 3 
are entered by the child, and increasing compe
tence should be shown in successive quarters. 

2. A Class Progress Record which lists names, and 
level of achievement for each skill in a limited sec• 
tion of the year's work. This record is open for 
inspection and can be posted on the class bulletin 
board for the purpose of encouraging .successful 
students to help the less-successful. 
This instrument is intended to emphasile: 

l.r\C'h u( A, hirwuu·ert 

C.olunm trft hlomL. . 11111r u1 mt'JM mu u ·1 i1111cMluu1I. 
l.r'f·I I . S1auinJ.::. 
l1u·I 2. I r,tullf Stk C l"'!l't,(~11 . 

Lru·l l . Pmlic i<·111 . 

SKII.I-~ fOR Pll\'!>ICJ\l. !,('If;\'(. \:0.ll f( .0 1.or.r 

I Unnlim,urt.Jj1il.llK f' 1 \oh1 f)l" amlnt:l\\1nmr t1it uoih ... .. 
<:an fllf'".l~m:- d i\,(.IUtr :H, , uatd) u\4n i,.: JIJJHopri:11,• nwu ir 
uniti .......... .... . 

:5 C..an mf'a~mt' ,·u lu ac, u r-J tr-ll u, 111,.; :ip1>10JH b it' uu·n ic' 
uni,, ................ . 

1 Can tnr.nurr m;n~ ;ur u mad t u,m ,.:: ,11•1m•1n iaw nu·nk 
11ni1t • . .. .. ... .... . . .. .. 

5. Can lllt"J\tut· 1c·1111•·1.1mtr .11.1111 :11t'f) 11,in~ ;.•p1uopti:ur 
unil, ... ... .... .. ..... . ...... .. 

Ii. Takr i ,-au· uf l.1br1r,11m, t·<1t115t1m·111 1halauu·, . ,,;la~,"'·•m·, 
r1r > ... ....... ....... .. 

7 Jl ;n fa(ili1y i11 lalJi41r.Um} 1nnct'tlu1M 11:11Jl1no1i:in,I,( ll11w 
diagr-Jm,. h;mdlin,.-; c·1111ipmrnl. gl.lh i,.ur, c·u· ).. ... ..... .. 

H ~!al.No 1•·niur 111 olht·n ;uion'li III l:1)Ji411.-tm}' :mi! firtd 
wotk ........... .. .... .. .. ....... .. .. . 

9. Cim idrrllily, m~;111i1t , arul rt'tonl cl:u,t •. .. . ... ... .... .. . .. 
IO {'.,au inlrtfUC'I aml u1il~1r data . 
11 Cao n\al~ ;111ptofH 1:u,· ~rnph!. . 
12. (" .•• tn rrad .md imc-r1uc·t J,tr:tph, 
I~ C .. m malr < lr-,1r ,uul cmw JM" u ·porh ol l..1hrn ,11mr ont"\ 

liK-uiuns 
1-1. l'armipa1n 111 .w. 1r 111Hu chw. m , 11>11 
lS C"...in 01..:;untc- .md wutr .a cum'"' ""1rntal1t Juo11ul ,r~ 

f)CIU 

lfi I lasc.irr iNl m11 a 11 mdt\'u.h 1.1l 1o tutlr111"' u·m r JUU , 
17 
lK 
l!I. 
20. 

1'11\"r,,JC.AI. SCI~!'/( f l'ROC.Rf"\~ RH:OIW 

l C..111ck-nlif f rlrmNHtlll'(("S1;.U)' IUt'Xpl;1111 hUfl)JIH')' 

2.. C.111 tlC'lt"l llt lllt' ll<"ntll)' hum m;u , ;md u1h11m· 11 K".1111u·~ 

rrrnu 
3 Can rda1edt'nu 1y, hom h,'t't 1u 1hrrm:.il r•, ,..111,1011 
·1 Can girnrral•u.::il.wn11,u1t1JHn\lhl ht)' :unJ a11 c-nuJurn1 
~ Cm dc-1rmu11c- • .uul 1da1ir I""""'" 10 dt·n, 11)' ,md Inn>)' 

anry 
6 C.m 1cta1r 1r1npr1a1111r ,hanr,;C"t ,1, ,1a1e 1J1:.in 1itt•\ ,,r 

mall<"r 
7 Can ulrruif,- purr: :\ubuam ('~ amt nwuutn 1,,. 1,h,·,kal 

J)IOfJ('rtin , 

8. Cati R<llrtalo,r ~l~nal tnllt•·rJltltr Jthl hrat 
9. Can prnfkt Jntl 111trrp1r1 tht·mul phrnomt:t1J \oi'Uh ... 

mudd of h t'JI 

ID. Canan:.il)·tc and ,yn1hnlzr c tu·nm"Jl ccnuJ>e>uml, 
11. c.an 1tk11uf)· dcmcnt., b)· diC"nU(JI a11tJ r1h,·,11.il pro1rr· 

tin 
12. C:m i~cmily g-J ,n 
13. Cm ft"llt'laliir Jhout Jlmn k tlrlHtur r: 

Ii Cln t'xplam hcJt pht'ncMt1r11a m lt·rms of molL-nllar 
motion ·~· .. 16. 
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HG! ' RE !!. -',fl llJF :-.:·1 l'ROC,IU<.;', KH .OIW 

EC.OJ.Of;\ l'ROC,R~',', RH:ORll 
[ .,·,t'I, of ,\, hir,, lllt'lll 

O ,lumn kit h[.,nk I 'nu i, 111 11 "1 111i1i .11nl 
I A•1·t•I 0. IJ11il h,I\ IM'( II i1111i:1111l hlll " ,lhi.1 11011 I\ 

1101 )t'I (IU"lhlt-. 
1 ... ,,.1 I. Th,· ,1ml<-111 ha, , .11111, I 1hto11gh 1h, '""" 

in-~tnu tu,n, gin n U\ tlu- notdH>O" 
IA·l't"I 2. Tht' ,mdrnt ha, wo1l11! 1111 0111:h 1h, 111111 

,killl11!li \\llh hul,· 111 110 ;",1, 1,1111,• 
I ... ,,.! :1 1'111· ,nul,·111 ha, m,, 11111( a111! H'! M•lln! 011 

it,ltli1u111;1l " 111111 u .1111 ,,.,,, 01 11·, h111'1"" m 
1h,· lllltl 

1. 11;" ,cmfii,I ;uul l(t·1111 i11,11nl ,n·,I, ,11UI gr;,ph,·,1 

It''"'"..... .. .. ... 
!?, II«,, u•pnt h·d on J.:ftl\\ lh u( ,1 wt·t'<l hrnn ,,·nl tu 

111:,1uri1)' . -·- --··· . -· .. - ·- - ........ .... - ... . 
:I . I l:1',haml u11111ppi11~ 1h, " 111•11-. l<'llf q1l111 ....... . 
I. ll,1'1mrn1l d uuu1:h a fu·l<lmpa"ii:111111111 • -·" .... . 
!,. I la,'"'" ,111t:11nl l1M al ramfall pan, 1 m .. 
fi . Ila, im·o 111r.1tt1I :1h,orp11<111 anti pc:uol.111011 ph,~ 

nclnttr1a ,.. . .... ..... .......... ...... ........ ,, .. . ... ... ........ ... . 
7. Ila, 1m1·,1ig,111·1I rw111ff ... . .. .. ............... . 
H I la, i11,·,·,1ig.11nl n·a1•1t.11iu11 r.,u-,. ........ .......... .. . . 
!). I la, im,·,1ii;,un l 1rampir;11 ion . ................... . 

10 I la, madt• oh\t·n·;uium on ht11111<lll} •. .. .... .. ..... ... .. 
11 . I la,rn1r.11:,·d in ,01111' a ir JM1lh111<111 , uul it , ............ .. . . 
12 .................... .... .............................. ................. . 
13 
1-1 
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a. Achic\'ement rather than failure. Every child 
learns something, i.e., the Progress Record is 
not punitive. 

b. Where the child has been rather than where he 
is he-.iding. 

c. A lack of concern with performance in a com
petiti \'e sense . 

Furthermore, the entries on the Progress Record 
Sheets arc not translatable into letter grades. 

The last evaluational procedure lo be described, 
and probably the most productive, is the Piaget-type 
interview in which children arc questioned individual
ly. A child, confronted with an appropriate experi
ment, can be asked to observe, describe, and explain 
what is happening. He can be asked to make pre
dictions, to hypothesize, to design experiments, to 
manipulate variables, and to make inferences; also 
he can be asked to comment on a set o{ obtained 
data. Such a procedure provides valuable information 
on what the child knows and, more importantly, on 
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what he docs not know, including his misconcep
tions. This time-consuming method requires careful 
planning, and some experience with the procedure on 
the pan of the teacher, but much of the information 
that it provides is available in no other way . 
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